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of tuberculosis is due to experimientxs on the loNver animis. Ail thec

advanc11es prcviously adbefore the infections nature of the dis-

case had been pruwed, wcre Iiimited to pathologie anatoniy. Hie

gives a history of the ea.rly progl'ess in the direction of experi-

mental stuadies, showîng how, ibrouglin the early work of Kieneke,

Willcînin, Klebs, and others, flic infections nature of tuberculosis

w'as demonstrated, but it was not until the epoeh-ma,,king, work of

IKoch, in 1882, on the etiology of the disease, tliat it was generally

accepted by the profession and the public. fis later work, in 1890,

demonstrating the value of tuhereulin in diagnosis, which las been

of inestimable utility in the eontrol of the clisease and ailso, in its

treatment, is ail due to experinients on animais. F~ar-reaehing as

the new knowledgc of tubercuiosis is in the saving of lifP, it is not

entireli easyv to estimiate it, as so inany factors are involvcd. The

dea«,th rate has fallen notably during the last forty years, in s011e

countries only slightly faster sinee the dîseovery of the tubercle

bacîllus; but in others the diminution has been mnost remarkable

since 1882. In New York City tbere has been a rdeinof 40

per cent. in the deaths fromn consumption; in Prussia. fully 50 per

cent. The resuits, however. depend largely on th.- thorougriniess

and efficiency with whieh the preventive measares are carried out.

The experic*nce of the past has justýified the hope that ultimate ('on-

trol of the disease w~i11 linally he attained hy k-nowledge aequired

by the samne means, and wvill probaibly depend not onfly on more

thorougli and comprehensive application of the faets already

learned, wvhich are the basis of ail preventive measur-es so far, but

also on the discovcry of some specifie rnethod of immunization or

trea.tment, which eau only be brought about by continued and pains-

taking, studies on anim-ais. It bas taunglt us already mueh as to

the differeut types of the tubercle bacillus and their virulence, and

the niany ways in w'hi,,Ii this micro-organism invades the humiian

syvstem and destroys it. Iu his experience. animal experimentation
has directly aided his practice and shown hlm that the production

of artificial immunity is not iltogether so unattainable as was

formerly supposed. rphose who. throngh ignorance or false senti-

ment, are working to have legal prohibition of this rnost valuable

mcthod of study for the prevention of diseas, have littie realiza-

tion of or care for the ainount of huinan -,ifferingr that exists. and

are appareutly w illingr that it should continue indefiuitely so, long

as it does not affect theniseives. or 11hey do not corne in contact
with it.
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